
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

lVmtlnpr, Ovcrco.i!Ii!-c- r IV.ncj Vesting.

Kindly rail and examine my stnek of tl

and Domestic Woolens. A flue stock to
elect from.
Bulls made from the lowest prices to the Dull-

est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring.
Fine

TI1K DALLKj, OISEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUHSCIUVTION 1'KlCi:.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year v . 0 00

3I0NDAY - - OCTOBER 9, ISft)

1 C1IILVMUC LITTLE NATION

Every person, whatever may be

his attitude on the general question
in controversy between England and
the Transvaal, must admire the hem

ism oi me uraniie vree maie. mis
diminutive nation of 48,000 square
miles and of 78,000 while inhabi
tants or about the size ot Louisiana
in aiea and Arizona in population
lias determined to make the Trans-

vaal's cause its own, and to ally it
self with that country if war comes
with England. It is considerably
smaller than the Transvaal, which

has an area of about 1)D,000 square
miles, and 110,000 white inhabitants

or, approximately, like New Mexi-

co in area and Montana, as it was in

1890, in inhabitants. In combina-

tion the population and resources of

these two little states are infinitesimal
compared with those of the gigantic

cncm3' which they stand ready to
fight.

Of course the reason why the
Orange Free State goes to the as-

sistance of the South African republic
is the community of race and polit-

ical interests between them. The
old Hollander and French Huguenot
elements, which constitute the Boers
of the southern part of the African
continent, comprise the larger in-

gredient of the inhabitants of the
Free State, as they do of the voting
population of the South African re-

public. There is a fear among the
Erec Slate's population that the over-

throw of the Transvaal's government
through defeat by England would be
followed by subversion of their o.vn
independence, and that both cotintiies
would be reduced to the status of
Biilish dependencies. Hence they
believe that in assisting President
Kruger's country they are lighting
their own battles. The first shot
wuici is fired on the Transvaal's!

frontier will thus start tbc army of i

the Free State in motion to the aid
of its biethren against what it con-

ceives to be the common enemy.
Whatover may be the result of

the war, if It takc3 place, a good
share of the world's plaudits will go
to the Ultlo republic to the south of,
tuo Transvaal. Tho Free State as
well as the Transvaal will feci that
its liberty is at stjke, and, as it will
lie on its own ground, and as the
groater part of its male population
between 18 or 20 years of age nr,d'
30 Or flO Will llfl lliwlnr nrma llio ivnr '

if there is a war, will not be ended
in two or .three weeks. Tim fact,
tqp, that the aborigines in both the
Erco State and the South African
republic outnumber the whites several
tie8, and that there Is danger that
tUey nay the against .the whites it
war Ukcs place, aijds to the diff-
iculties unci enhances the heroism of
tip plucky little nations. For tho
IfcMifctiag the outtarn part of the

African continent is a decidedly
interesting part of the world.

Jimmy McGraw is a little old
Irishman who lives on a farm near
Hays City, Knnsa9, and he was an
aclor in a thrilling deo.l ofwhtch
many stories have been written. He
was the color bearer in a New Yoik
regiment. In n forward movement
ngainst some Confederate breast-

works he got away ahead of the line
with his llg. His colonel shouted:
"Bring that flag back to the line!"
Without stopping, Jimmy yelled over
his shoulder: 'tBring yer d d lino

up to the colors!" And the line
did come to the colors and Jimmy
now wears on his breast a medal
voted him by congress.

EARLY TRAVEL BY RAIL.

Letter or n I.nily Who TimiU Train
When the Locomotive Wan

In Its Infancy.

'1 raveling is now so easy, and used
to be so difficult, that it is hard for us
to realize that the introduction of so
useful an improvement as the "iron
horse"' was not immediately and uni-
versally welcomed; but it was not. In
an old family letter arc recorded the
impressions of an early traveler by rail,
after her lirst journey behind a loco-
motive.

"The speed is very terrifying," she
wrote, "and the clattering and jolting
inconceivably unpleasant. The atmob-pher- e

is Ut cily tlir.n 1 expected; but,
on the ether l.--

rd, there is eo much
soot and grime upon everything, even
shortly upen the faces and hands of
tho travelers. Then the appalling
screeches proceeding from the loco-
motive engine, which ft gives out on
coming to a stop and at other times are
most distressing and dis'cordatit.

"It is a method of travel with but one
advantage, a raving of time; and with
more disadvantages than can be
enumerated, beginning as they do with
Danger, and concluding with Dirt.

"Uetwcen cities of large population,
whence the necessities of business
force insn to hasten to and fro, and for
the carrying of goods and merchandise,
the railroad is no doubt destined to
fill a use! id position. Iiut that it can
ever be employed for ordinary travel,
after public cmiosity is satisfied, by
individuals of leisure and gocd per-
sonal habit.') by gentlemen and gen-
tlewomen, in short or even by clean-
ly and comfortable people net gently
bred, unLcs in cases of necessity, I can-

not believe."
It is easy to sympathize with this

dainty lady's dislike of grime and
noise, but what would she have said
conM she have lived to ride in a par-
lor car, dine at a Hying buffet, cr sleep
avtay a journey of ."CO cr 400 miles, se-

cluded in a comfortable berth?
Youth's Companion.

I!opitnl Supported hy Scrap.
At Munich there is a hospital which

is entirely supported by the sale of old
steel pens and nibs collected from all
parts of Germany. They are made into
watch springs, knives and razors. X.
Y. Journal.

Iliri'K fur Salt;.

A iwod four-hore- ten .a, anil olt five
months old, harness, good farm wagon,
and fpriiii; hick, it liarpain. For par-

ticulars address, C. H. I.UTiinn,
Ocl.l-l.- v Hood Hiver.

Cheater 11. lirown, Kalan.ux )o, Mich.,
s.ij'6: "Kodol iJyepeptia Cum cured me
of a eevvra c.i.--o of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dvFpuptio?."
Dlc?stB what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tho food and aids

Mature in strengthening and recon- -

DuuvmiK uiu eximusteu igesuve or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
van uuproacii it in cmciency. it in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckIIeadaclie,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
all other resultsof Imperfectdlgestfon.

Pmaared by E. C. DeVItt A Co.. Cblcano.
IJmli--r J)rur Co. The Dal es, Oickou.

Mica lightens
the

'Axle hortcna

load

Crease rood.

tho

fcelps the team. Saves wear end

una it',- - SriHOABD OIL AO.

A good
drug sign.

C N

J

You well know that a cood drug sign
!b the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the iioods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are p'eased wilh tho result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drups at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just What
Yoa mant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion ereton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our storo on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with mola'-se- a than vinegar, is an old
I saying, but
I Tanglefoot Fly Papsr
jcalrhes more lhan either. No insect
j can re? iit its attraction anu nvw. within
I itri power the tormenting possibilities of
mat inet-o- t are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock eontains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

UKNKUAI.

BlacBttis
...AND...

Hoiseslers
(' Wagon and Carriage Werk.

t Flah rothers' Wagon.
fllliiml mirl fnflSnflAn IDiAnn 1 f ft
luuu duu jcubiviu, ' muuc 139 a

Clarke ic Falk luye received a carload
of the celebrated Jamei , Patton
itrictly pure liquid paints.

0.R.&N.
i.i TIMK PdlKDUMt, AltlllVH

ron KU0.M D.U.I.KS. KltOM.

Knit Suit l.itfcf. Denver, Ft. Fnt
Mull Wottli, Oi.iniiu, Knu- - Mall

ll:Hi. m. mi- - C ity, st mhiu.i sua i m

Srsl'iae Wnlla Walla, HroUnne, giioknuo
Klvcr MltiiU'upolls. St. I'MUl, Vljer.

5:43 1. m i)u 1 u t li, Miluimkec, 5:ii0 n. m
Uhtcniru mul Knst.

Trom I'oiitmnd. 1 p. m.
Oram Steiuimhliis.

Kor San l'rnnchco
January

nml every live days
thereafter.

8 1. m. t p. in.
Kx.sunday'Columblft Hv. Steamers. lCx.bumlH

!To Astoria nnd Wny
Saturday Ijuullngk.
10 ji. in.

fia. m. WILLAIIKTTK HlVKK. liSOn. Ill,
Ex.Suiiday,OreK(m City, NcivborK.llCx.&undny

Salem a ay ijuiu k.
i

7 a. til, WlLLAMTTTK AND YAM- - !!::in p. tu.
lues.Hmr. juli. Kivkhs.

and fiat. Orcsou City, Dayton. ntid Kil.
and

fin. ni. Willamette KtvKii. I .30 p. m.
Tuo.. Tim r, I'ottlamt ti) Corvallls, Tuc, lluit

and Sat. and and Sat.

SUAKK KlVKK. I.KAVK
I.v ttiti.ir.'n ltiparla to l.ouhion. I.KWlTOS

daliy dally

CXT' Tartlcs deslniiK to iro to llcppdcr fliould
tuku No. 1, leaving 'Die Dalles at 5:31 l. m
laaUinir dtnet conncoilons at licppucr junction
Kt'luniliiK iiiaklugdlri-ctcoiinectio- at Ilcptmer
Junction u 1th No. 1. arriving at Tho Dalles at
i:15 p. in.

Xo. ?. tlirouclit frelcht, east bound, does not
carry arrive, 'J:50 a. in., departs
3:60 a. in.

No. 'JI, local frciirht, carries pasteiiKers, cast
bound: arrive.-- 1:1)0 p. m., departs m15 p. in.

No.21,n-cs- t IimiuU throtiKli frtistit, diws not
carry passengers; arrives !:15 p xa departs
t)::w p. m.

No. 'JJ, west bound local (relsht, cariies
arrives 5:13 p. m., departs s::J u. m.

Kor full particulars call on O. It. it N. t'o.'s
at;ent The Dalles, or address

W. II. IIUHI.HI.M1T,
(icn Pan. Airi., Portland. Or.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Seuoiil & Laililiii, Tjioiic 167

Tie CflWia PacKioo Co.,

PACKERS 'OF

PORKand BEEF
ilANUFACTIJllUHB UK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD 1JEEF. ETC.

J, S, HCIIE.NK, it. II. 1IRAI. ,
Preeident. Caahle;

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - ORECJON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Druft or Check.

Collections niado and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of colloction.

Sitrht and Tolegraphiu Kxctmnito Bold or
New York, San Krancieco and "ort.

land.
OlKKOI'OKtJ

D. P. Tiiompboh. Jno. B. Hcuumiu,
Ku. M. Williams, U20. A. Lmnu.

If. M. Bt.i,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADt Marks
KJ JEBIONSr f: f COPVniGHTS Ac.

Anions irndlnit a ketrli nml durriniinn n,...
liireiituin U probablr natvntablo. riimninnii
iiuip.riciiTunuagniimi. lltuiabooKou I'aUiUta

aasaaaaiBBajstifA
Sckniifk flmcricart.

A handioi roir luoitruea wetklr. TriMt elr.tulmUoa

. m r bu wwniiwtoa, v.

18-ln- ali Motor.

JtANUI'ACTUIii:i 11Y

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING!

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. Agent,
un-J-

o THE DALLES, OREGON

;TE
THE DALLES

Dewey whilo wukIi? Yes, nnd wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho

Maine point iri quality and the
Merritt of our work is sueh that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rate?, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer .if ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLiNG
Wholesale

Motors

LAUNDRY.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKKY froinJ'J.Tfji t() ti.i)0 pr uiiIIiiii. 1ft yearn old.)
IMPORTED 00QNA0 from 7.00 to $12.00 per trillion. (11 to 20 yearH old.r
OALirORNIA BRANDIES Horn Jt.V-'-ft 10 O.CO 1 or callon. ( loll yt-nr-s olil.'"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and
Imported Alo unit l'ortor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

and Retail

Val Ulatz and Olyntpia Hour in liottlea

&

Robes,

Shoe

Ete.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kind&

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, MKbbd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUI Tn'8 tlour 19 ninufucturel oxpresely lor family
ueo: uvurv Pack is Ktmranteed to yivo Batiefaction.

Wa eell our ooiIh lower than anv house in tho trado, nnd H you don't tlunk to
call and koI our pricus and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Barley and Oats.

Gjpandall

DKALKKS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Budget

Burial

Wheat,

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared .to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes.. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


